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NEW TORK. April T. (United
Neva) "Mara Henry" Fabian, a
bant, but blllba septacenarian. who
haa been manicur man to tha
greenaward at the Polo Orounda
rer aiaco three atrikea were out.

haa bla assistants on the run this
wk, felting tha trass, and baae

patha of the big ball park readr for
the opening of the 12 aeaaon,
now leaa than a week away.

In aertn other major league clt--

4 p. m.. Hotel St. Francis orchestra;
5:30 p.m., boya' talk: 8 p.m., lb--

m.. nomns ctuus pro&rain; o:ia
p. m., children's story..

KI'SX. 315. meters. Pasadena
tea there la almllar actlrlty. for the"' "Tno Wild Duck"; 10 p.m.

'
elube are on the laat lap of their Paradise Cardans orchestra.

8 p. m., musicul program.

KHJ, 405.1 meters, Los Augelea
Noon, Jack Smith's orchestra: 1

homeward journey and the first cry
of "play ball," or whatever It la om- -

38
M.

- pirea really do say, will be heard p. m.. Optimist club luncheon: 7

ahortly after 2 o'clock next Tuesday p. m., health talk. Dr. Philip
afternoon. Fresh paint glistens LoveU ; 8 p.m., program.

Fresh Radio Batteries. Tubes,

and Aerial Materials. Free Radio

Programs and Log Sheets.

Earl Shepherd, 507 Main.

from stand, bleacher and fence, andj KFI, 4(7 meters, Los Ancidee
amall boya consider the efficiency of Visual features; 5:30. C:30 p.m..
gimlets while slightly older onea programs; 7 p.m., University of
realise a new Interest In tha health j California program; 8 p. n., Mar-o- f

grandparents. guertte LeCrand.- plankM: 9. 1 p..

ANOTHER
ACCIDENT

FAMILY OF 3 HURT

AS TRAIN HITS CAR

There aeena no doubt but that
baseball la about to be.

Pitcher's Year SROB35 DOME BRGfl
What --sort of baseball will It be

this aeaaon?
; A pitcher's year, say the return

ing,, veterans. Frisking Ilk colli
through a dwindling exhibition ache- -

Harold Fleming, the farmer fa--

moua international forward of;
Swindon In the English Soccer

league, has become a screen writer!
and his first effort is a play en

.v
dole now that the soreness an Idle
winter Imposed on many ' musclea
haa backed nr. ay,' the big league
players agree that tbey do not ex-

pect to make as many hits this
year as last.

Oaklander and Wife Near
Death, Son of 4 Suffaring
From Brain Concussion and
Shock

Not, ia It due to tha new rule
permitting the use of resin by
pitchers, which merely legalised a

titled "Football." Looks like he
might have made more money by

Joining the athletes In Florida.

It Is expected that the forthcom-

ing Penn relays to be staged April
33 and 24 will be the greatest in
the history of the Institution, mark-

ing the thlrur-eecon- d milestone in
one of. America's most Important
athletic meets. . The Oxford and
Cambridge University teams bave
again been invited to compete and

general . practice.

was the leading pitcher In the nnm-hc- r

of games won last season and
waa tho only moundsman who pitch-
ed a no-h- game during 1935. The;
Phillies were his victims and Sep-- :

terober 13 was the date.' Note tha:
date.

a
One of the most unique moun-- j

mcnts of ancient or modern times
to soon to be erected In Boston. The '

shaft will be in honor of what la
considered the first organized foot-
ball team in America, the Oneida
club of Boston, organized In 1862.
Seven of the original sixteen mem-
bers of the team are still alive, all
of them over 75 years of age.

It is reported .'.hat J. Edwin Grif-
fith, the noted eastern Bportsman
and owner of the Colt Canter, pro-
poses to produce another like him,
by again mating Wildfire and Vir
glnla L. the sire and dam of Canter.;
If past history is any crlterian, Grif-
fith will not get another Canter.

Machine Hurled From Tracks
and Overturned at Crossing
by East Bay Interurban Car

The returning players, declare
that the baseball this year doesn't
coot through- the Infield with the
una alp that It used to have. It

doesn't travel as. fast. off the bat.
tbey declare.

- Xo- - Difference
t is confidently expected that they

NOT $1.50 a Month,
ONLY $1.50 A YEAR!
Many peoplo may hnve the idea that the intur.
ance costs $1.50 per month plus the price of Tha
Klamath News.
This is not the case. The total cost of the insur-
ance is $1.50 for the KNTIRK yenr. The cost of
The Klamath News is only 50c per month.
You merely pay the $1.60 policy fee in advance,
After that, the carrier will collect only the rep
ulur price of the paper 50c a month each
month.
If you are now a subxeriber the carrier will con-

tinue to collect at tho regular time each month.
If you are, not now n subscriber, the carrier will
start the paper and colluct monthly.
We request thut every reader read tho policy.
This insurance is only for Registered Klamath
News readers. You must bo a subscriber of The
Klamuth News to bo entitled to the benefits of
the insurance.
If You Drite an Auto, Ride a Street Car,
Walk to Work Get Your Policy Today

Reader Obligation
The relation that exists between newspoper and'
reoder is necessarily intimate. The newspaper
is an outgrowth of the old Town Crier, a brlngorof news a chronicle, but chiefly it serves In a
capacity .of a servant, and an such it has many
obligations. As a servant of the people this
newspaper is fully sensible of its journalistic
obligation, and the realization of this trust has
caused us to strive in every way to serve our
readers in the best possible fashion.
We have always considered our readers as a
large "family," and our desire to promote and '

safeguard the welfare of them is Identical with
the family tradition. We ore interested not only
in the civic, state and national rights of the "fam-
ily," but are also concerned with the prosperity --

and happiness of each individual.

Real Service
Tho scope of such a service is g. We
hnve intimate contact with our readers, and are
frequently called upon to serve in the capacity ofadviser and friend. We have been brought close
to the Jives of many, and shared in their happi-
ness and sorrow. Among those whom we found
plunged in sorrow we have made a shocking dis-
covery.
Much of their suffering and misery could have
been avoided by tho timely exercise of planning
and foresight We have given advice gladly and '

willingly, but we were helpless to offer any ma-
terial solace. We could at best point out tho '
way and advise.

The Tragedy of Life
It seems inevitable that humanity will persist in
trusting to luck, and the individual is prone to'
consider that he, in some inconceivable fashion
will be the exception. But in Life as in- Death,
there are no exceptions, and the early realization'
of thin fact would prevent much unhapplness and
misery in the world.
This newspaper, knowing as you- perhaps will
never' know, the great tragedy of unprepared-nes- s

for Death and the great suffering that arises
therefrom, urges you to take advantage of this
new and great service.

, Of course a standard ball la
need, and the manufacturers and

will accept the invitation.

Wonder If there will be a hurler
in either of the major leagues this
season, who will out daisy. Daily
Vance? It will be remembered

league officials, inclnding President
John Heydler.. of the National
league, who should know, declare
there Is no difference. But that'a that this well nigh peerless slabman

MAD WRESTLER
going to be the batter'a alibi when
the manager points meaningly to a
reduced batting average.

Whether a game of leas scoring
and fewer borne runs will appeal

AIR MAIL HAS
HARD SLEDDINGSTARTS FIGHT

to the-ra- ns who are 'waiting- - rest-- . --I (Continued from Page-Three- ) '

lessly for Tuesday to come, remains TetfThye Keeps Champion'

I

ito be seen. Those who really love hip When Edwards
baseball aa a game naturally get Refuses Order

Returning home from an outing
In the family automobile yeaterday
afternoon, three persona were dan
geroualy Injured when the car waa
struck by a Southern Pacific elec-
tric train at Bond street and Fifti-
eth avenue, Oakland.

The Injured.
Vodley. O. R.. 64. painter, E00!

East Fourteenth street, Oakland,
broken ribs and dangerous in-

ternal injuries.
i

"
Modley, Mrs. Effle'. his "wire, poasl- -'

ble' fracture of the skull and
dangeroua Internal Injuries.

Modley. Randolph, their son, aged
4, concussion of the brain, cut
and bruises and In dangerous
condition from (hock.

At the Oakland Emergency hos-
pital where the injured family were
taken, it waa said that Modley and
his wife were probably fatally In-

jured but that the boy's life might
be aaved.

Tho car was struck by an east-b- o

ami electric, train as It was
frosting the tracka and overturned.
The three occupants were thrown
out and Mrs. Modley caught be-
neath the wreckage. Hot husband
pulled her clear and then collapsed
from his own Injuries. S. F.

PORTLAND, April 7. (United
News) Ted Thye, Portland, re-

tained the light heavyweight wrest-
ling championship here Wednesday

I t .

has caused cancellation of tho north-
bound flight and prevented two
army planes from , taking off in
search of RoBe. Pilot Cuddeback
has started from Elko with mall,
but the high winds and rain caused
taim to return.

No word has been received from
the automobile parties which are
hunting for Rose. Air mall of-

ficials said they think the pilot was'
forced down in the wild territory
along the stato line, and that he is
unable to get his plane in the air
again. '

night when, after one fall each,
Billy Edwards refused to break at
command of the referee, who award-
ed Thye the bout.

Edwards then swung a right hook
to the referee's jaw, and in return
stopped several rights and lefts to
the face as the referee retaliated.

A police officer jumped into the
ring and awung several right hooka

thrill out of a tight pitcher's
battle, but many who pay to watch
want the specacle of home runs
and numerous hits.

New records for home runs were
established in both lesgues in 1835.
National league sluggers made 634
homers and those of the American
league (33.

Eager for Opening
The opening games will be eagerly

watched by fans next week for these
features:

The return of Babe Ruth.
The Initial performance of the

Pittsburg and the Philadelphia
Americans who are favorites In the
pennant races.

The work of newcomers, the
"rookies" whose aspirations, pro-
mises and poasibilities bave been
reported from the south and west.

Baseball la on trial this year.
Statistics show that nation-wid- e In-

terest In the game is declining.
The game Is of secondary Interest

at Edwards' Jaw, all of which took
effect Edwards' seconds then hur
ried him out of the ring.

The last two bouta were not
scheduled on the wrestling card.

POSTPONE COXFEltEXCE FHeniyri
I America's rWASHINGTON, D. C, April 7.

United News Conferees on the in-

terior appropriation failed to meetIn colleges and many boys think!
Tuesday, and It Is uncertain whenapring la the time to put on plus

fours and head for the golf links APPLICATIONDO NOT WRITE HEKH no NOT WRITR HKRR
they will next take up the differ-
ences over reclamation.

The outlook is for a long delay,
owing to contest over the land set-
tlement provisions.

To A. E. LaDIEU, Registrar i , Date
Mail 10c for copy of ;

new Oh Henry! recipe ;

rbook allowing SIXTV ;

new recipes. Write ;

1928

' Williamson Candy Co.
micago. III.

Instead of the sand lot.
The National league, starting Its

second half century, looks forward
In anticipation of a saner year.
President Heydler announced. No
doubt the American league does
likewise. There waa no appreciable
dwindling of attendance in big
league parks this year. But behind
the scenes, they are just a little
bit worried over the turnstile situa-
tion In 1926.

I hereby apply for the $7,500.00 AccidentJhuur ance Policy, issued by the Continental Insurance
Company exclusively to regular readers of Tho Klamath News, for which I enclose $1.50 (orenviom and registration fee.)

III consideration of receiving said policy, I hereby, agree and certify ai follows:

Present Subscribers Check Here I I I t present regular subscriber to The KUauth News, and wniI continna aa amen during the policy year.
I tMrcbr eater mj subscription to Tho Klamath News, service to star
roar collector or agent the regular subscription price of 00 cents netmonth In advance. .

Look
to your health. Epsom
Salts is still the best

Physic take it in small
flavored tabtets.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
OI 12I.U

United States Land Office, Lake-vie-

Oregon. April 1, 1.926.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the State of Oregon, did, on the 1st
day of February, 1926, file in this
office its application to select as an
Indemnity school land aelection, un-
der the act or February 14, 1859
111 StaL. 3831, and the acts sup-
plementary and amendatory thereto,
the

SW14 Section 34, Township 27
S., Range 10 E., Willamette Me-
ridian.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the lands described, or de-

siring to object because of tne min-
eral character of the land, or for
any other reason, to the disposal to
(he applicant, should file their affi-
davits of protest in this office, on
or before the 20th day of May,
1926.

F. P. LIGHT. Register.

(WRITE PLAINLY WITH PEKOII INK WILL DLOT)

NAlWE ..(asi AGE

Street Address Apt. No

City ..Occupation

FIGHT CONTINUES

PEKING. April 8 (Thursday)
United News The army of General
Chang Tso-li- attacked Huangtsun.
20 miles southeast of Peking early
Thursday morning.

The offensive against the Chineae
capital waa resumed by sending
heavy artillery Into action. There
Is no Indication that the lines of the
Kuomluirliiin, national people's
army of General Feng
have been penetrated..

TALK IX PARABLES
WASHINGTON, it). C, April 7.

Mrs, JuMus Kahn, woman' repre-
sentative from California, received
this telegram from her oldest son:

"The royal family of England ha
nothing on you Prince of Wales"

She wired back: "Is Julius, Jr.,
seriously injured?"

He waa. His leg was broken In
f.lll from hone.

lt?S0M
TABLETS

At yowr druggist, 2St
, The Knigtt Laboratories., Chicago

PHESTCOLDS

United State Land Office. Lake-vie-

Oregon. April 1, 1926.
Notice of the above intention to

select will be published in The
: R. F. D Box No State '..

A married woman should giro her own name, aot her hnsband'st for Instanre, Mrs. Mary Bmlth, not Mrs. John Smith
FILL OCT ANT) Man, THIS APPLICATION AT ONOH with 14IO In currency, money order or personal check.PAYABLE TO TUB KLAMATH NEWS IN BUR A NCR DEPT., Klamath Falls, Oroayn

CLIP COUPON CLOSE TQ THR IlOIini'H

niamutn News, Klamath Falls.l
Klamath County, Oregon, for a
period of five weeks or 30 conaecu-tiv- e

days, which I hereby designate
as the newspnpr published In the
county in which said land is located
and nearest the Und above de-
scribed.

F. P. LrOHT, Register.
A8 to M8.lnc.

For results nsi News Class" Ads.

U Apply over throat and ehtst
ccrvar wilh hot Hannal cloth.

vicctsV VapoRubor MU.n Ja 1

nr if- - ' "3 -- ,yj


